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MASSACRE.

j WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.
Issued by The North Carolina State

! SjWeather Service.
The reports of correspondents of the

"Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin, issued
by the North Carolina State Weather
Service, for the past week are gener-
ally favorable, except from the eastern
portion df the State. The tempera-
ture has been below normal the entire
week, the deficiency averaging from
two to four degrees; the days have
been warm, but nights quite cool, at
least retarding growth if not otherwise
injuring crops. The lack of rain is at
present affecting chiefly vegetables and
smaller chips, but if continued much
longer will lessen yield of corn.

Eastern .District. There has been
. .a' 1 "8

Dr. Hawthorne and Roger A; Pryor, and Idon't suppose there is any harm in it, even
though they were not Nasarenes. A great man
ca afford to do it, for it does give him a "Ju-
piter tonansM appearance. "Be shakes his am-
brosial locks and gives the nod."

As to women talking in church, I hope they
not make a business of it, and we could
the same of some men we know. But if
talks well and makes the world better, let
talk. Phe teaches our children in the pub-li-o

schools and Sabbath school s and why not in
thechnrch?' The fact is, it woman was allow-
ed;to be our lawmaker for one session she
Would wake np the nation on the whisky busi-
ness, wouldn't she? Then let her make prog-
ress in every good work. We know very well

it is her natnral desire to marry and be a
mother, but if there is no prospect cf that,

must Bhe do?" Go to tbe missionary boci-e- y

or visit the sick, vou may fay. That won't
bread nor clothing. I heard a preacher
"Would you make amazons of our

women"" There were no Amazons, and Ama-
zonia has teen stricken from the modern maps,

neither the country nor the womert could
found. Humboldt says he searched dili-

gently an 1 found an old man over there who
his grandfather told him be saw four cn9

four women astride of horses and armed
spears, but he says from hia best informa-

tion these were a few dusky slave women who

DR. STEWART'S FAMILY, WITH
EXCEPTION OF TWO, KILLED.

Jj.lt Of the Unfortunates. The Com-
ment of the London Newspapers on .

the Outrage.

The London Telegraph prints a dispatch
from Shanghai stating that a massacre at
Euehcng occurred on July31?t. The officials
suppressed the news for three days. The
names of those killed are: Miss Elsie Mar-

shall, Miss Annie Gordon, Miss Bessie New-ccm- b,

Miss Flora Stewart, all of the English
Zenana mission, Miss Nellie Saunders. Miss
Topsy Saunders, Rev. Dr. Stewart, Mrs.

Stewartr of the Church Missionary Society.
Five, of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart's children

wcra kitted and two survived. One had a
knee broken and th other, a baby, lost an
rye. Th41 following were saved:; MKs Hart-
ford, of the American mission: MinsCodding-to- n.

of the English .enana mission: Rv. II.
S. rhillifs. of the English Church missionary
society.

United States Consul Hixson, who is sta-

tioned jit Foo Chow, with a party of volun-
teers, upon reee-ip- of the news of the mas-
sacre, started on a steam launch for the
scene and has returned bringing with him
the wounded Americans.

The experiences "of 'the survivors- - were
terrible. They say that death was the least
part of the Vuffcriugs of tho butchered
wo ui on.

The reports are rather mixed. The latest
says that it is now known that teu persons
were killed, including Miss Lena Stewart and
Dr. Stewart's whole familv except two. Tho
American missionaries, Miss, Hartford and
Dr.Xiregorv.seaped. lu'.t the former was
fearfuilv injured. Several English and
American children were killed.

The London Standard demands that tho
murderers lw visited with condign punish-
ment and that an example lie made of the
officials who virtin'dy connived at tho
ni issuTc of the Christians. The paper says;

If the emperor cannot or will not protect
British resident .ve must give him assistance
of the kind he v.iil not welcome,"

The Chroni.de says it trusts that Great
Britain and the United States will conibineto
teaeli the Chinese a lesson that will cause,
foreigners to be respe.-te- forever: but irr
view of the couditir-i- cxiMing in the Coun-

try, the bodies sending missionaries ther,
especially women, ineur tb gravest respon-
sibility. "The wholj question. The Chronicle
addsought t In: reconsidered. The Times
say.?: "The outrage must, of course, form
the subject of strong representation to China
from England, and probably from the United
States also. It must, not be" passed over as a
trifile. Imm inity to the murderers would
causi a standing menace to the lives and
property of the whole Euroiean community
ia China."

Married In Haste.
William Rogers, of Chicago, an old

man and wealthy, had occasion to vis-

it Niles, Mich., tho other day. . A
pretty girl of sixteen waited on him
at the hotel table, aud her manners
at occe captivated the old gentle-
man's heart. Ho went to tho clerk
and asked for an introduction to tho
younglady and immediately proposed
to marry her. He proved that he
was rich; '"she consented to have him,
and in twentv minutes they were man
and wife.

Sam SinnJl's Paper ( 'out ines.
The r. lot newspaper. orgiin,of the Frolii-bilio- n

party. N irfolk. Va.. whi;-- recently
made ari assignment,. Iuh b"en snl I by tho
trustees to Frtal." I)u' li and others and will
bo continued, but w:tl re lice I in mv. i a i

other means adopted ! r re lu iug t he

Wife of OieCleIate d Divine Died on
- Monday Morning.

T.i.. 'At Danffvilie,
n:ee the celebrated minister ofpewitt'T.i
,1.1 t.t5:30Mondav morning. ShoBrooklyn,

husband andhad been i I some time. Hur

ion were ft her bedside.

Her l a h wa-- tae result oi nwous r5V
I'V tho burningt ration, b .Iff on

Brooklyn Tabernacle.

j Supreme Court Decisions.
, Since Cl&s, O. Tyner began the manufac-
ture of Tfyner's Dyspepsia Remedy, many
ceoDle have inquire! as to its efficacy. Chlei
Justice Bleckley, of Georgia, has tried it foe
Indiestioj and dyspepsia, and gives this as

"Atlantifc 'Ga,, March 14, 1394. Chas. p.
Tyner, Atlanta,' Ga.: I have used, and am
now usintf, Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy. It
is amentia as well as a physical elixir. With
its aid and a pair of spectacles I can frequent-
ly see the! aw in spite of unsuitable or two
uiuchdietj i Logan E. Bleckley."

This is a splendid decision and people are
profiting by it.

Notice.- -
t wiint pvftrv man and woman in the United

States interested In the Opium and Whisky
feabits to Have one of my liooks on these dis-sas- es.

Address B. if. V oolley Atlantjt, Ga., --

Box 381, and one will be ? ent yon free, j

t n r i

' De Tea Know Its CaaseT
' IndfKStlon: Do you know when yon hare
ft? JDo ytru knowHts ca:se and cure? A-d-c

your druggist tor aipans TabUJev Onegivoi
auiira vuvt
I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of

lungs byjPiSo's Cure for Consumption.
LoUiSA. Lcsdaman. Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8 1891.

j H

Walklac WU Often bo a. l'lenaare
were it no! for corns. These pests arc removed
with: HindereornsJ 13c at druggists.

- jj A

Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, sjoftens the gums, reduces raflamma
tion, allayi pain, cares wind colic- - 25c. a bottle.
If afflicteflwith sore eyes nse Dr. tsaao Thomp-
son's Eye f ater. Uijuggists sell nfc 25c per bottle

L7 t Sleep
I? the, complaint of many at this Bcfcjea.,
Tbi reasin is found in tho faet that tho
nerves aije weak nnd Iho body la A fever
ish nnd mbcalthy condition. Tho nerves
may bo restored by Hood's Karsanarilbi.
which fedds them upon pure blood, and this
medicine j will also create an Rimetito and
tono up jlhe system, and" thus irivn kwrp
refreshing sleep and vigorous health.

Hood's Sarsaparifla
Is ihe orjly truo jbloo l purifier prominently
tn the pji'dic eye todnv. 81: si for .v

Hold's Pills TfWSste with

if- -

The Gjreatest fledicalTDiscovefy
; of the Age,

KENNEDY'S
Me iical Discovery,

DONAIQ KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has di covered in one of our common
pasture weed i a remody thatcures every
kiiidol Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down tin common "pimple.

Ho bis tried it-i- n over elnven hundred
tnses, f nd ncvSr fnilcd except in two cases
(both t lundei-- bumor). He has now in

- his pos session 5vor two hundred certifi-
cates o itt value, all within twenty milos
of liopbn. Bond j o;stal card for hoo'.c

r- A bejietit IsaJwaysexpeiicneed from the
first bcl t'e, .udj aporfect care is warranted
When tjiCTiKutjquaatlty is taken., .

When the luns tro afTwted it causes
shootii g pn'ns, Hko needles passing
tfiro i themithe famo with tho I.iver
or jBov ols. This is cause I by tlioduct3
beings toppe 1. rind always disa- - pcar3 in a

pek njrter taking it Ilad tlie ialxd.
II th ; 8tomar'i is foul or bilious it will

Causo f niieamish fwlins at TlrsL

,No c i.'uih of di(?t ever necessary, liat
the be: t you can got,L and enough of it
Dose, as ta!.!'rspooufu in' water at bod-tim- e.

KolJ by all Druggists.

t'JktS WHtHt ALL tLSt iWLS.
tVf. finirH Kinn. pftutM flwwl. TTU

i time. Bold hr dmeirlsts. '

CQUTHEEN EAILWAY Cft

ftr
CaiUta ic at ClmU aad 9U. ITH

ftow He Can Ran and Jump "Equal ia m
Sixteen-year-ol- d Boy" The Effect

of Six Boxes of Pink Fills.
From the Messenger, Wilmington, IT. G;,

' Th. following letter from George Russell,
a citizen of Laurinburg, N. C, wIULprove of
interest to many of our readers who may be
suffering from that dreaded disease rheu-
matism. j

" Lacrisburo, N. C, April 3, 1895.
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schen-

ectady. N. Y.
GcRfemen: During tho summer of 1588 1

had a severe attack of typhoid fever which
left my constitution in a wrecked and broken-dow-n

condition. Ever afterwards I had to
be very careful not to get the least daaip for
if I did an attack of rheumatism would be the
result. I was able, however, to attend to
business th; most of my time though I could
never say that I was well. I continued this
way till the summer of ISOKwhen I was
taken "with rt more severe attack of rheuma-
tism which commenced first ,the back ot
my head and neck, then my Toul ters be-
came involved. I suffered untold agonies,
could not rest day or night, cauld pet in no
Hsition that would give me rest even for

few moments, could not sleepmoro than 15k
minutes at any one time, had no appetite, my
flesh was reduced till 1 weighed only 121 lbs.
The disease moved down or rather .spr-ga- to
th6 small of the back and into both hips; then
to the left kneo joint. I could not waikip
tne door steps, but had to craw! out and into
tho house.- - About this tiraaLiyas takea with
a shortness of breath which one doctor pro-
nounced heart dropsy, another an execs of
water '.n the chest. I gaveui all hopes of
ever getting any better' or even living for
more than a few months. I wroto many of
my relations that I did not expect to live but
a very short time. Of course I had been under
the care of men who called themselves good
doctors all fhis time; I had six of them to at- -:

tend me during my sickness. I tried every-
thing that I could get that was said to benefit
people who had rheumatism, but-instea- d of
getting relief I continued to grow worse.
One dav a friend came to visit me. and like
all other friends.had a remedy for 4ny ilta.
Her remedy was Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills for
Tale People. She showed me a paper which

Crabied them very highly. I told her that !
faith in them, and at for tho article

in tho paper, it was nothing but raeni
bosh. But like a drowning man that Wilt
catch at a straw I concluded to try the, pilLs,
i commence! to get better from tho first day.
I took six boxes and am well, my appetite is
good, I slewp well, have gained in flesh from
121 lbs. toGO lbs. I have boeu in the rain
till I wa literally drenched without ex-

periencing any annoyance afterwards. I
can run, jump, hop and skip equal to a

boy.
Any one doubting this statement oaa be

satisfied by writing me.
Yours tmlv.

GEORGE RUSSELL.
Mr George Russell haw this day appeared

In person liefore me, a Justice of the Peace-fo- r

Richmond Couuty, N. C, and made oath
that the statement contained in this manu

script is true in every particular. Sworn to
before me this 13th day or April. IS95.

M. K. Juxek, J. P.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure all forms of

weakness arising from a watery condition of
the blood or shattered nerve, two fruitful
causes of almost every ill that Hesh is heir to.
These pills are also a specific for the troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, all
forms ot weakness, chronic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc.. and iu the case of
men will give speedy relief and effect a ir-mane-nt

cure in all eases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what ever-nature- .

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis.contain all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life nnd rieh-ne- ss

to the blood, and restore shattered
nerves. They are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co.. Scheuectady, N. Y.,
and are sold only in boxes bearing the firm's
trade-mar- k and wrapper at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for $ 2.5 , and are never sold iu
bulk or by the dozen or hundred.. '

Stole One Ride Too Many.
Frank G. Kent, a young while boyjpfl3,

Was nin over and killed by a freight f raia on
he Savannah, Florida and Western Railroad

near Saiaonah, Gn. lie was trving to steal'
ride ami lost bis hold.

HOI
. Argon and helium have been ex-

tracted together from a meteorite, say
Professor Kamseyand'M. Bertbelot,
which points to tho existence of argon
outside of this earth. Professor Hodg-kinso- n

has found gases, which ho
believes to be the two now elements,
in minerals of the samarskito and eux-eni- te

group.

Wife used "Mother's Friend" before f!r.- -t

child wasqnickly relieved: suffered tint little;
recovery rapid. E. E. Johnston, Eufaufa. Ala

Pur and Wholesome Qnallty
Commends to public approval the California
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs It Is
pleasant to the taste awl by acting gently on
the kidney, liver and bowt'lfi tocleat.se the sys-

tem effectually, it promotes the heaBli and
somfort of all who use it, and with raitlions it
Is the best and only remedy.

.lOtlNMON'S ClllM. AM) FEVKItTOMi:
flrnt you .50 cents bottle If f t p n r ton.

n1 not ft Bingle'cent nnlais it loei.
..Whit dots it cure? -

;

1st. ('lulls "1 Fecr.
' '2nd. Biltn-- Keer.

Srd. TYPn-- Fitvl.
4th. II.norriiKie Fever,
fcrh. Ineue Fetor. ;

Stn. Measie.
"th- - Nur
Mil. Gri pV.

Money bftek if on Imttle f.i'n. Ak rrnrdp. embo-i- t

it A- G1ibisa. StbIi, G . lioi.n,or- -

TO AVOID THIS XTJf"3
0 TETTERINE

N. The ovt.i pmle' n1
mr. f t tli" Ti'" o'
T. tt'r. R nw-rm.ii- tfl r..ih p!rii--

on tiii 1r. riiet'd Bcnl:.
Ground it'.hj rhi.e, cliii''. iim.
i) mi I'.n. n Iftft iy nr ixi ' n i.In li.wt -- 1.L JIH"". s l ,,..,mS fC
Sirannnh G.. f'-- r one j. i, 1 tx.L

drcgf.tt t .n't k-- il.

ExUTi WY.fiT riiorlhrvn.l.fypc-rrrrt-WO in lllt-Lcpl:r'-

PRACTICAL I Tel if p- -

......It f D I7
COLLEGE, Riduaond, Va.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

r?trSjffSProinolc luxjr:nt piTth. I
Never Fallft to Jiestcee uray.
Hair to its YouthfuCColor.

Curr ip ."! k hut tii.irig. I

S. N. 1.--.5- 2.

for Fall Crops j

percentage of Potash tp
auunA o

.
nprmanpntr ........ fnrirbnifti....... t

IN BRIEF.
'

GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Both, Homo!
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes. j j I

Julius A. Taylor, United States District JL

tomey for the western district of Tennessee,!
died Friday. ) ?

At Memphis, Tenn President Thomas;
appointed Mayor E. C. Lewis director general
cf the centennial. '

j

At Nashville. TVnn.. Governor Tnrnev nkiri
doned nosey, alias W.B.Neal of Rutherford'
county, sentenced to fifteen years for mht
der.

At Tallehassee. Fla., the coroner's Jury
continued its investigation ol the killing of
the Adams brothers and returned a verdict'
of murder against Stafford. .

i :

At a meeting of the directors of the Enter-
prise Cotton Mill Augusta, Ga., a dividend
of 8 per cent was declared, payable July.- -

1896. Thia is out of the surplus earnings of
the mill and distinct from the regular;
dividend. , H

The Mississippi Populist convention !on:
Wednesday nominated Frank Burkitt jfor;
Governor, Dr. S. W. Robinson for Lieutenant;
Governor, and a full ticket. Burkitt read a
speech in which he predicted that the Pop--;
ulists would carry the State.- - r j

The Maryland 8teel Company. . Baltfmqre,
has decided to increase the wages of 700 em-
ployees ten percent, to take Immediate jef--l

feet. President Wood says: "The great:
business revival warrants the employment 6t
a larger number of men at higher wages.?',

Maryland's Prohibitionists closed a two;
days' convention at the GlyndonGamoMeet-- S

ing Grove. Four hundred and six enthusias- -
tic opponents of the liquor traffic, represent-- )
ing all of tho counties of the State, took part
in the deliberations of the body. The cpn- -
vention nominated! for Governor, Joshua'
Levering, of Baltimore. j

Mr. Juhn E. Hurst was nominated for Gov-- i

ernor by the Democratic State convention of
Maryland. on Wednesday, on the first ballot.
The ticket was completed by the nomination
of Marion DeKalb Smith, of Kent county, to
succeed himself as Comptroller of the Tr0as-- :
ury. and of State Senator Charles C. Cith-
ers, of Creit county, for Attorney Genorat

Ilearns tobacco warehouse, Durham, N C.
Stokes's hall, the telegraph office, telephone
exchange, offices of the Durham Fertilizer

.Company and the store of the Durham Sup
ply Company, and the upper parts oitne
stories of It. D. Blacknall's Marks's and El--
lis's stores were burned on Thursday. Loss
estimated at 100.000. j I

Robevt C. Scott, ex-ei- ty treasurer, of Jack-
sonville. Fla., was arrested Wednesday on a
charge of embezzling $10,707 of the city's- -

funds during his term of office which ex-

pired June .21. The alleged shortage Was
discovered by experts em ployed by tho Hly
council. Tlio charge of embezzlement will
again bo made at tho regular term of the
criminal court on August 27. Scott is ree
until then on a writ of habeas corpus.

. -

Labor.
At Topeka, Kas., the Santa Fe Railroad; has

put its entire force in the shops on full tiime
of ten hours per day. Tlvero are between
1.200 and 1.300 men at work, and up to! the
present only about 800 men were working;
full time. j .

Notice was posted at the York, Pa., Rolling
Mill announcing that on and after August
12th tho price of puddling would be $3. per
ton. instead of 2.75 as at present, with pro-
portionate advance in other mill work. This1
will be the second advance within a short
time, making the increase from $2.50 aj ton
to tho present rate. J :

;
:

Crime.
The two horse thieves, Colfran and George, !

who escaped from officers at Salt Lake, Utah,
on Friday, wero detected at Wahsatch, hear
Evanston. Wyo., next morning. On being;
commanded to surrender they fired, instant-
ly killing Deputy Sheriff Dawers, ot Evans-to- n,

and Constable Stagg, of Wahsatch. An
armed posse is in pursuit. , j

-

Disasters, Accidents, Fatalities.
A terrible cloud-bur- st occurred on Garden

Creek, Wyoming, Wednesday night, sweep
ing away houses and involving loss ot lite;.

A fire that started in the lumber yards in
the northern part of Menominee, MJch.,
caused a lo.3 of about 500,000. It bufnea
over thirty acres of ground.

31isccllancous.
Two f 1,000 notes were found in an upper

story of the old health office in Washington.
The Populi.-t- t of Ohio in convention at jdol-- f

umbus have nominated Geueral Cose for
Governor. . jj

The Fresno, Cal.. Court House, whiehjepst'
the county 1H0,000. was damaged by fle to
the extent of SW.OOO. The building wastully1
insured. I --;

The law passel by the last Massachusetts
Legislature providing for the examinatidh of
persons having anything to do with the run-
ning of boilers and engines is now in cSect.
The penalty for violation is very severe. ;

The bank of Salisbury, Mo., the oldest bkhM
insrsvstem there, bas been ordered closed! A:
examination, showed that the hunl-'- - l r

I n 1 condition, but it is thought;
1C j'OSilO -- s will be paid dollar for dollar.

G jorge V. V,H the l.icvc wh'- -
j Mt

u--. at 3:10 ( m. Jloii'iav, J.;l v 221 nr- -
1 iV-l- . ilt the lly nail iu Now rk Sunday
niu'bt at 7:1." o' "! .cfc. having ma ' the jtrip
on ills '.v:i ' '. :i s x d:iv, three hours iaud
tve ri l i : i i t s Th" previou.? be-- t roeordjwas

thus broken v io minutes. i

BOATING TRAGEDIES.

Fatal Ending of a Supday Pleasure
Sail in Jamaica Bay.

Tho sloop yacht Gil S. of ihe Execljsior

Boat Club, started out Sunday evening fbr d

sail in Jamaica Bay, N. Y., with a partjyfof
five on board. They wero John Strand. Sr.,
his sons, John, Jr., George aud Andrew,
and Arthur Hemmingway." Shortiy before
3 o'clock, when off tho foot of Ninety-thir- d

street, a squall, which reveled a havy
shower, struck the little craft, capsizing it.
In a moment, all the c Ciints of the boat
wero floundering in the w.'.t?r, but the cadet
Strand ar.d lus tons Andrew and Gergd
managed to cling lo the overturned sloop-Joh- n

Strand ar.d Hemmingway. however
drifted away wiflr the strong current land
were drowned. The steam launch Edwin.; A4
Powers rescued the three men who clung td
the sloop. ' M

TWO BROTHERS JjRCWNED.

: Aspecialfrom Booth Bay Harbor, Me.;
savs: F. RRotinson, aged thirty, and R; Si
Robinson, aged twenty-four- , brothers, werl
drowned Saturday afternoon. They wfre
summering at Ojean Point and came heqoj in
a small sail boat.. Not returning bom, ao
investigation was made, and Frank's body
was found in the harbor. The body of Rich-
ard has not yet been recovered. It is thotigbt
ine ooat was eapsizeu uunuy u biiuo..

OVER TURK ED IN A SQCALL.

E; F. Butler and Timothy Sweeney, While
eailinc on the Niagara river Sunday after
noon, were overtaken oy a sqaan ana the
boat was capsized. Both were drowned and
their bodies went over the falls.

ASOiHEB DfcrLORAEtE AFFAIR.

John Hartman. Jos. Whitkey and Alexan
der Whitkev. the infant son of the latter,
Were drowned near Little Hellena; N. Yi by
tbe capsizing of his yacht Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hartman ana ner seven-year-o- iu son,

' who were also in the boat, were saved.

xRiarvhurn SnowW Under by 408
Votes. .

Th Tamnmtp. Drimarv held at Wih- -

btr Vv nominated J. B. McCranf tar
United ' States Senator by 498 majority joyer
Tvi.i,,rn .T D. Willis for Representa
tive has a majority of 42 over H. Ltejvens

ca t t rctnn .7. A. Snowden. tne
ailvAr ndidate. received 287 votes. The
total senatorial, vote was 1881.

Mrs. Higgins, of New York City, gavejbirth
to triplets, two boys ana a sgirt. aej
weighed five, six and seven pounds and are
doin? well. She is thirtv-eic- ht year4 old
and fter husband twenty-on- e.

HE IS WORRIED OVER MANY

AGITATED QUESTIONS. will
say;
she
hertVomen of Fifty and Over 200

Pounds Should Shun the Bike.

tt takes a long lime for big things to settle
down bo that we may get the Ini'h and tile that
.fact. 1 was fnmina'ing about Ihis in connec-
tion wilh ihe preat battle of Manama that was what
fought thiriy-fcu- r years ago last Sanday. Thia'
iaonotime that tho day of the w ek and the bqy
day of the month corrtppond d with the ann. iajfergary of that battle, Thiitv-'ou- r years have
patted and tliis generation is jnst beginuint to
understand what the war was about. Northern tot',
histories havo liecti so partial and onesided be
that the young folk-- r have be n surprised and
a8K?ni8ued that o;ir People f.mzht to hard and i aid
a long With m little to fight' for. But the! timeIrhth is gradually dawning upon the nation. With
southern histories have be n written- and intro-- j

duced into spa them schools and our ciiildreaf
are becoming our defenders. I see that Mrsj theSusan Pcndlton Lee. the gifted daughter of:
Gen ral Pendleton, has written aliistorvof the! died.
United States, an l ha without rcsfrve told the: t
story of the late civil war, and the United ConM ever
Tedcrate Veterans, in ih'ir preat meeting at
Houston, hate as fearlessly indaised it. In a
fewiears more the couth will be vindicated,; Noj,
but it takes a khg time. Eighty years have;
pased sihee Napoleon figure I in Europe, and any
evea now historians differ widely abont events
and motives concerning him. Marshal Ney was
shot in 1815 or he died in North Carolina- in
lSl.5 nobody knows Which. A will;

For several years We haVe been waiting for
he, trttth about tho Hawaiian islands, but it

has hot yet boeu written frchi a nonpaftan
atanflpoint. Oonseivative pcop'e don't know
what to believe. Ihg missionaries used to tell
us that the Sandwich inlanders were cannibals
fifty yeais agi, but had all become Christian!
ar.d had scho is and churches like we hatei
Later accounts ray that politicil schemers an4
unpiincipled acoimdrels from ottr country have
plundered that Unhappy land and reduced Ctt
those native to beggars and Bulj?ction. And
ttow We road that another Bet are arming ves-
sels to c!rive the first set out under pretense of
helping-th- e natives, t wonder what are tub
racUTM the east? j

And what about Cuba? Who knows? Tho
prtvalirg idea is .that Bp dn is a tvrant and has
t ot those Culans by tho throit and they,; want
to gf.Vetii i bentt-clv- and et up a republican lb
form of govtrnmcnt 1 ke curs, tut a knowing
man, whihat been there, to' d me that those
Cubans were mostly negroes vt the most

kind and w.ie not Dt to govern thent
selves at d all this lUmpUS Was being raised
by a few Alii ttsu ring Ataeticane, who
want to Capture the island and divide out
the others and get rich off the sugar planta-
tions that tlie Spanairds are cultivating. There
was a bigfRss raiefl and lots of sympathy e$-ten- de t

i about an editor Whom the Spaniards
had conoaed in Mbro cattle, but Itomer Reed
aays he found out the o Inr dav that the editor
was acoa --black coon who had been Vt ry scan-
dalous in his paper. And so tho question
lomes npv "is Cii' ft worth helping?" h

DaVid wrote, "I said in mine haBte all men
ire liars," and the old Scot h preacher too'c
Aat for his text and remarked: "Ah, David,
David, if ye had lived till how.ye might hare
laid it at yonr le sure, m- - mfln7"

Are we a nation of liar.? ; Read tho papers
indsayl Who knows what to believe? While!
was in Florida the other dav I read from the
New York Recorder an awful account about
Tavares bring attacked by rattlesuakes and the

f jople had to turn oil with gnns and, rocks and
hraehpoles and they killed over 400 in f-- e

treets one bnnday morning and in two days
ovi r a thousand and the people were

terror-stricke- The article went into many
details and t4d about a woman whi put her
Infant child in a tub while she washing in an-
other tub, an I a big i att'ef got his, head "over
Ihe edge of tho tub and had to kill, him
with her battling stick. I asked a Tavarea
toan about it and he was amaz-d- . "Why,"
laip he, ,4it is a lie a lie without any founda
tion, some lying repor er made it up for ia
lensa'iom. And not long after I read that
tlitre was yellow fever in Tampa and the peo-
ple were fl.ing from the city. I was in Tampa
I hat very day and knew i t was a lie. Of cou' se
the paper took it all back the next day and
taid it was a mis'ake, but there is no telling
me damage tnat sucn mistakes do. If a re
porter who is running around for news gets up
a lie lor a sensation ue enoma oe turnea on in
itanttr.

An 1 hero is tLnrailver question that has been
the mil ject of more exaggeration than will ever
be forgiven in the :tfay of . jndgment more
crimination and (dander and suppression of the
truth, and rothing is yet settled about it.

no Knows wnat is best" When we see
such statesmen as Morgan and Vest and Harris
and Daniel and George and Blackburn and
Crisp and Black and McLaurin and a host of
o'htraon one side, and as many notable men
on the other side, what right has a common
man to jump up and swear that he knows all
about it and that those who don't think with
him are fools. Bur I nckon the next election
will settle it, and I wish it was over, for the
people are getting mighty tired of the whole
business. . f

And there is another question-tha- t comes up
gjuoaicaijy and has recently come up again

lessen crime? Some philan
thropists are getting concerned about tbi,: and
well they may, for the statistics of every static
in the Union establish the fact that educttioh
of the kind tho pupils are getting increases
crime rnot a little, but immensely, and yet we"
goon find on with it and the clamor comes fdr
more and more. Jnst look over the daily pa-
pers and see bow the record of crime' is in- -

i I .

;reaslng not misdemeanors, but the mst aw- -;

ful crimes not only away off in Ohio, but-righ-

here in Georgia. But I forbear. I wrote:
Ihis all up two years ago and gave tlie figure
lrom tbe approved reprr s of the penitentiary
r nd the prisons anl the Jiils and the work-- ;

jiouces from Massnchn-et- t to Texas, and thety-we-

all alike, so far as increase was concerned.
Hadent we better stop and think abont this
tod take a les on from Prussia as to the kinid
id education that will diminish crime? Wbiii
phall t he goo J and virtuous girls marry now$4
days? Where are the young men who are
worthy of them? Ihre are at least forty young
marria eable girls in this town of good famt- -

lfe who would make good wives, tut whew
are the young men to whom the fathers would
entrust them? There are not ten a'e there
five? Marriage is at a discount not because
these girls are fast or extravagant or ride a bi-
cycle, but because the young men are generally
no account, or dissipated or can't support a
wife. Some of them will spree all night lptjg
and goto ardance the next night with a re
spectacle girl.

How many young married women have senai
rated from their husbands or been divorced .or
abandoned? 1

J

About that bicycle craze, as it is called. J I
confess that I cannot see anything wronir or
immodest about it when the dress i-- t mod si
It all depends upon that. I saw two young
girls in Tampa ride np tho street and a' lit at
thepostoffico and get their mail and mount
again and ride away and nobody thou- - htiit,
anything wrong or immodest.'- - I am sure it
never occurred to me, and I was obliged to 4
mire them and the grace of their evolution?. I
don't think tbat married women,, who arc set-

tled, as they sjy, nor very lare Ishould ride them. There are many things that
young girls may do that their mothers should
not. As to the dress we are all the crc atures
of prejudice, and the costume of the country ,

we live in has much to do with our prejudices
In Italy and Switzerland and Andalusia the
grown np maidens all dress in short skirts that
show the ankle and a pretty croes-lace- d hose
above it, and it is all right over there. I've
seen the pictures of these pretty maidens and
like their costume, but it would be shocking
over here. I will make another confession.
I can see no good reason save custom why
ladies should not ride a horse like a
man if they ride at all. It is cer-
tainly the safer way. I can't Fee any
eood reason whv a woman should not

ractioo medicine among her own rex:
fn fact, I think, they should have the prefer-
ence, and if some enterprising woman should

establish a female medical college it would jbe

liberallv patronized. The time is near at band
when the women will have to run tbe machine
or it will not be done. The "time is past for
confining women to the fireside when there is
no support for them there. Paul spoke for his
own tune and its customs not for ours wuen
ho said that long hair was the toryof woman.

It was worn long, tut now it is done up aud Se

cured with hairpins. ' Who ever saw a paiuting I
of five or of alary iuagaaiene or any jewuu
woman of that day with her ha-i-r dona np; in a
wri nn ih back of her head? How COUM

Marvhave wined the" Savior's feet with her
hair if it had been a switch or was done up
withmm. Paul no doubt was fscinatd wuii
woman's truM aa we all are.. Even Fomn of
our notable men admired long hair so javich )i
that they wore their own hair down upn th m

shoulders. Joseph Henrv Lumpkin and Li Q. j

C, Lamar wore theirs very long, and bo does;

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

more rain in tins man in oxner ais- -

tricts; hence reports "are generally
favorable. Plentiful rains occurred
July 30 tli and Sunday, August 4th;
still it is a little dry in places. Cotton
has a line, healthy weed, but has not
yet done; much fruiting. Where ma-

nured it is boiling well. Curing to-

bacco progressing with good results.
Corn it good, nnd caring finely as a
general rule. Some complaints of fir-

ing on upland. In early corn.on high
uplands,; many barren stalks are seen.
Turnips being planted. Peaches are
small. Concord grapes ready to cut,
but have been somewhat damaged by
blight, i.

Centrai. District. Rain is begin-
ning to be needed in this district also,
especially in tbe southern counties
where drops are being damaged to
some extent. In the greater part of
the district crops lire not yet suffering,
though they would be greatly benefit-
ed by warm showers. Showers occur-
red July 30th and the night of August
3d. The temperature has been below
normal, jwhich is unfavorable, though
there has been plenty of sunshine.
Early cqrn, especially on sandy lands,
is suffering for lack of rain in the
south. It has been too cool for cotton,
which Las good weed but not much
fruit. Very few reports of shedding
are received. Tobacco is excellent;
curing will be under way generally
within the next ten or fifteen days.
Farmers are experimenting with crim-
son clover. Full crops of field-pea- s

have been sown; turnips being seeded.
Peanuts; are doing well. Cabbage
heading nicely and full crop of toma-
toes befng gathered Water-melon- s

are late and poor. Extensive ship-
ments of fruit arobeing made.

Western District. The past week
has been unfavorable, chiefly on ac-

count of the deficiency in rain-fal- i.

Though light showers occurred July
30th and the night of August 3d, the
amount was altogether too small to be
of much benefit, and drought may be
considered to be prevailing in Meck
lenburg county especially, and in por-
tions of Rutherford, Burke, Davie,
Polk, Gaston, Iredell, Cabarrus, Bun-
combe and a few others. The damage
by drought as yet only affects gardens,
which are drying up. Prospects for
coru continue excellent, hut further
lack of .rain will cut the crop short.
Coi ton made unusual growth of weed
during past few weeks, but there is no
July crop, and results depend on Au-

gust weather now; with late fall more
of a cotton crop may be harvested than
expected now. A good many pens nnd
some ttjrnips have been sown. Crop
of Irisli potatoes very good. Early
grapes jure almost ripe. Much of tho
abundant fr;;it cr p is being dned and
canned; The prevailing dryness

with the breaking of wheat
lands. ;

VIGILANT WON THE GOELETCUP.
Defender Forced to Withdraw on Ac-

count of a Broken Gaff.
At Newport, R. I., tho Vigilant won the

Goelet cup for sloops on Saturday because
the Defender was forced to withdraw from
the race, within half a doz"n mile of the fn
ish on account "of a I roken gaff. But lot
this accident, the Vigilant would probablf
have been nine minutes or more behind tho
Defender.

So fa as practical tho result of the race
only reiterated what everybody knows, that
the Defender is the fastest light weather boat
ever built in America. She out-point- ed the
Vigilant in the beat to windward which was
the first leg of the course and gained much
more on her during the second leg, a run
dead before the wind, a course supposed to
be most favorable to the centre boaj-- d yacht.
But just as tho new vessel undertook a
stretch for home with only 6 1-- 2 miles of the
entire 38 to cover, her hollow gaff snapped in
two and sho was compelled to giye up.

I DEFENDER BRATS VIGILANT.

The run of the New York Yacht Club from
Newport was made in a stiff southwest wind
on Saturday. Defender was the winuer over
Vigilant by about nine minutes. J ubilee did
not race. Constellation wad winner ia ih?
first-cla- ss schooners'.

COXEY THE NOMINEE.

Ohio populists Protest Against Fusion
With any Other Party.

At Columbus.thePopulist State Convention
on Friday nominated Jacob S. Coxey, of
Stark, for Governor, and a full ticket.

The platform reaffirms the principles of
the Omaha platform; Coxey 's non-Intere- st

bond and good road bill; issuing enough
legal tender paper money to put the country
on a cash basis; free and unlimited cionage
of silver; nationalization of public monop-
olies; denounces interest bearing bonds;
denounces process in Debs' case as subver-
sive of rights of trial by jury; favors the law
against payment of any debt in gold; de-
mands the immediate,abolishment of national
banks; favors a per diem service pension
bill, j

. As td State'affairs, the platform demands
the referendun plan; reduced salaries; tax
reform"; regulation of coal screens; eight
hour day; opposes fusion with other parties;
favors I election of all officers. State and
national, by direct vote of the people; State
control of liquor traffic without profit; and
endorses union labor.

THPf INDIAN TROUBLES OVER.

Gen. Coppinger Describes the Situa-
tion in the Bannock Country.

GenJ Coppinger, in a telegram to army
headquarters at Washington, thus describes
the situation in tbe Bannock Indian country:

"Alljis quiet at Jackson's Hole. The
scouting parties were sent out yesterday,
one to the country east of Buffalo and one
about Hobacks River. One company at Bis-be- e

was ordered to Swan, Valley for the pro-
tection of citizens. The acting agent at the
Fot Hall reservation reports that 144 In-
dians were camped four 'miles east of Soda
Springs and some 200 at the outlet of Gray's
(Lake, all claiming to be on their way to their
respective reservations. The trouble seems
o be o ver."

Weekly Cotton Statistics.
Following are the Liverpool weekly cotton

itatistlcs: Total sales of the week 52,000,

unerican 48,000; trade takings, including
orwarded from ship's side, 52.000; actusrt ex-or- ts

6,000; actual imports 1,000, American
0,000; total stock 1,406.000, American 1,270,- -

k)0: total afloat 30.000, American id.uw.
peculation took 1,300; exporters took 3.'700.

1TW

escaped from thoir captors and fl.d far into
interior and built a fort to protect them-

selves, and there, in course of time, they all
This amazon storv is all a myth, but if

Was hot, it does not follow that our men will
get so low as to Jet the women do the

fighting. And now there is a big controversy
about the old woman who killed her husband.

I wouldent hang her. It was an awful
crime for a woman to do, but I wouldent hang

woman. But look how many men have
killed their wives or sweethearts in the last s x
months. It is getting as common aa suicides.
What is the matter with the country and who

protect the girls when we are gone? Bitx.
ABP, in Atlanta Constitution.

THE GREAT TEN DAYS' DEBATE

Between the Author of "Coin's FI--
nnnclal School'eand

Roswell G. Horr.
Te Horr-Harv-ov debate closed at Chlcaira

Mraday. The discission was devoid oi
anyfnmg of spatial importnnoe.

lventy-iou- r hour is all have been con.
oumad in the debate, which ran through
eight days, and 145,000 words in all wer
opoiea aooorfling to the original agreement
The two gentlemen still have 2,500 words ia
wnicn ro ciose. xms rs to be submitted in
manuicrint anv time within ivpn rlsva fn

inisrted in a boot which is to be pub-
lished.

Jn the closing argument Mr Horr led ofl
with the sweeping sisertion that in the few
wisea ia wuica ine ngures citea dv air. iiar
Vey. were correct they had tended to weaken
his argument. He then referred to Mr. Har-
vey's statement, which the latter had said
was based upon tbe authority of Carroll D.
Wright, United States commissioner of labor,

the effect that there were . between 2,000,-00- 0

and 4.000.000 unemployed men in the
country. In refutation of these figures he
produced n telegram from Mr. Wright ex-
pressly disclaiming them. The effect of this
shot Was spoiled, however, by Mr. Harvey's
explanation that these wero the only figures
flint he had used in his book that had not
ben verified and that immediately after the
appearance of the first cditiou he had written
td Mr. Wright and upon receipt of' his reply
had erased tho incorrect data from tho ster-:ptyi- ?)

plates of the book. After this tem-
porary digression tlio silver champion ex-
pressed his obligations to every one who had
insisted him in the debate. Then he said;
.;':'In all history in the struggle between
liberty and oppression, as they havo alter-
nately risen and falleo, it has been truthful-
ly said that a free press is the greatest bul-
wark of liberty. As oppression rises the
gtess is muzzled. It is bought up and made
to speak deceit aDd misleads tbe people."

Here Mr. Hayvey resumed the thread of
bis argument by producing a printed table
ihdwing tbe amounts of silver coined annu-
ally from 1823 to 1873 forUhe purpose of
Remonstrating the falsity of the argument
made by the monometallists tbat tho first
fifty years of tho present century tu United
States was on a silver basis aud on a gold
besis from 1850 to 1873.

The statement, he said, that gold did not
feck the mints for the first fifty years, and
that silver did not seek the miuts fpr tho
tjist thirty years prior to 1S73, is not true.
Qn account of the great use of gold in tho
tfrts he maintained that there was not
enough of tho yellow metal to answer the
fteeds of money.
I Mr. "Horr maintained his previous state-
ments that no country alono can establish

old ratio of 16 to 1, and he didnotibc-let- e
that Mr. Harvey thinks any one natjon

had do it. Nations, by their laws, do not fix
iho value of things. They cannot do it if
thoy try. The actual value of tho two mo-ta- ls

at the present time id wide apart. The
(ratio of 16" to 1 is to-da- y a thing of tho past.
Almost from the earliest foundation of so-
ciety the relative value between gold and sil-

ver has been fixed by the peop.'c of the world
fend not by legislation. Mr. Harvey ami I
ggree tbat the free coinage of silver will de-
crease tho measure of. value used i a this
fountry. The burden of his whole talk in
this debate is t hat we ought to have a cheap-
er measure, that the unit is worth too much
f-s- o now we agree that it will change the
treasure. Mr. Harvey says that is what
flight to be done, because iho whole world

iu debt, aud our country is on the brink
jpif ruiu because the present dollar is too ya!-fiab- le.

That is a position which I differ fifotn
him. The debts of the day have all been
outracted with the gold dollar as the meas-

ure, aud to relieve the payment- - of them in
jiny way cy a trick ot this kind is repuaia- -

wqu- - f

Mr. Harvey continued his quotations from
tatist ics relatiEg to the world's supply of

gold. Thejuore costly cither gold or silver
becomes, be said, tbe greater the demand
'amons tho rich for it for ornaments. Where
fho dearer is used exclusively for primary
iuouev it is tho one that is hoarded. When
.jjold and silver were both used as money in
their own rigut, silver was hoarded Ly tbe
f lam people and was orought forth to serve

ithern in their time of need. Gold is prin
cipally hoarded by the rich to serve a purpose
in bulling the monev market. Hoarding of
silver by the people was beneficial; hoarding
bf gold is an injury, ihe cause of hoarding
3n the two instances is different. In the
jjflrist instance it fs to serve a natural law
'providing for the future; in tho second

it is a commercial motive affecting in
juriously the community. 1 his is one of the
reasons whv silver has always proved the

ipiore stable money.
Mr. Horr referred to Mr. Harvey ., habit

jof comparing size as having something to
do with value and stated that the amount of
gold in the world all put into a cube bas not
anything to do with how much it is worth.

f.JIe accused Mr. Harvey of comparing things
that are not alike with each other and when
a man does that, he said, he is always in the

; wrung, ixow, mcro 10 wj uig;uii!ig im
issue between us. It issimply this: Can we
benefit the people of this republic now by
making a dollar mean about naif as much as

;it now means? Can we benefit them by making
it seem any considerable amount less than it
now is by making it actually less in value?
We may diagoise it as much as wo will the
free coinage of silver on a ratio of 16 to 1
means silver monometallism

Mr. Harvey maintained that there will be
a commercial, parity between geld and silver
at the ratio of 16 to 1 if the1 Jaw is passed
putting both metals on an equal footing at
that ratio. What is meant by an equal foot-
ing is that both shall have tho right to enter
the mints free to be coined into money with'
23.22 grains of pure gold to be a dollar and
3H5i grains of pure silver to be a dollar; the
money made from both metals to be full
legal tender money in the payment of all
debts and the debtor to have the right to pay
in either metal. The supply of silver i3
limited., When a great nation like this, whose
normal capacity for the absorption of money
in the transaction of its normal business ia
not far from four thousand million dollars
opens its mints to silver it fixes the price ot
silver the worid over. So long as the sup-
ply of silver is limited, as it is now, no one
will part with it for any less tharrthey can
'get for it ia tbe United States. Mr. Horr will
say to this: "The government does not buy
;the silver under free coinage. It stamps itid bands it back to the owner worth no
mo.rq than when bebrought it to the mint."
iWbat the governmeat .has done is this: It
lias given to silver a new use end the nse is
What gives to it its value.
N Mr. Horr closed tne deoate with aa elo-jqju- ent

peroration on the revival of busicesss
of the appeal ot Cuba against oppression; of
the distressing situation of tbe South Ameri-
can republics, and said:

j "We are fighting the battle of liberty for
tpe world. (App'ause.) The result of your
jyerdict upon this momeutoiis question will
pe world-wid- e. It will convey words ol
cheer and stimulate the nerves of free men
o everyland."
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irwould take sound fourteen years
to travel from the sun to the earth.

Paper is being used as an insulating
agent for three main telephone wires
that are being laid in Nottingham,
England.

The ptarmigan of the Arctic regions
resembles tho prairie chicken in size
and habits, and in their summer plu-
mage are almost identical in color.

Skinny Sufferers Saved.
Tobacco users as a rule are aways below

ooinial weight lecause tobacco destroys di-
gest ion and causes nerve irritation that aps
brain-powe- and vitality. You can get a
quick, guaranteed relief by the uso of No-Tc-B-

aad then if you don't like your free-
dom and improved physical condition you
can learn the use of tobacco over again, just
like the first time. No-To-- sold under
guarantee to cure by Druggists everywhere.-Roo-

free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York City or Chicago.

Rev. H. P. Carso i. Scotland, Dak., saj-- 3 :
" t'wo bottle-io- f H ill's Catarrh Cnre complete-
ly cure! my little girl." 8 ld by i)raggists,75c.

The More One i:c Parker' a Mazer Tonic
th more its virtues sre revealed in dispelling
cold?, indigestion, jwin and every weakness.

Tho Western railroads in order to be able
to transact all of their business havo been
oblige 1 to increase their force of em;doves,

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

published the first edition of bis work, The
Pec-plc'- Common Sense Medical Adviser,
he announced that after 680.000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, Si..so per
copv. the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dis-

tribute the next half million free. As this
number of copies bas already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, sdo.ooo
copies of this most com-
plete, interest- - COUPON I ing and val-

uable common No. 113 I sense med-

ical work ever - published
the recipient only being 'required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
cov ton with twenty-on- e 121) cents in one-cen- t

stamps to pay for pc-tag- c and -- packing

only, and the book will be sent by mail.
It is a veritable medical library- - complete
in on? volume. It contains over jono pages
and moiethan 10 illustrations. The I,ree
Edition is precistlv the same as those sold

at Si. so except only that the. books are
bound in strong manilla paper covers in-

stead of cloth. Send now before all are
given cway. They arc going off rapidly.

Fertilizers
should contain a high

i ..:Ainsure tne largest )iuu

ELEEPINQ CAR SERVICE.
Nos.137 and 38, Washington and Bontt.

western Limited, composed of Pullman Cars
mtalmntn Pullman rate $2.00: no extra fare.
Thxoufh Sleeping Cars between New York
and Nfw Orleans, New York and Memphis',
New Yprk and Tampa and Washington, Ashe-Tlil- e

aii Hot 8prinKS. Also carries first-cla- ss

coach between Washington and Jacksonville.
Dining Car between Greensboro and Mont
gomerf.

N08.35 and 86, United States Fast Mail.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York.
Atlanti and Montgomery, and New York and
Jacksonville. Also has Sleeping Car between
Charlotte and Augusta.

No. 12. Sleeping Car Greensboro to Ral-
eigh, j- - ' -

No. VS, Sleeping Car
"

Raleigii to Greens-
boro. I f

.
Thrqugh tickets on sale at prlnciy--u stations

to all points. For rates or information ap-
ply to any agent of the Company.

N. JJOBRIEN, , Superintendent First
Va. -

W. B. RYDER, Superintendent Second Di .

TisionJCharlotte, N. C.
: W. H. GREEN, General Superintendent
Washington, D. C.

W. A THJ&K, General rassenger ager

of the soil. '

Write r,r our1' Farmers' Guide," a 142-pag- e illustrated bcok. "It
is brim full c f useful information for farmers. It will be sent fice, and
will make and save you money. Address,

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 03 Nassan Street, New York.


